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in fractional block 6, of Naylor's addition to the city of Forest Grove,
in Oregon, to the United States of America, for the use of the Bureau
of Entomology, Department of Agriculture .
Received by the President, October 25, 1919 .
[NOTE BY THE DEPARTMENT OF STATE .-The foregoing act having
been presented to the President of the United States for his approval,
and not having been returned by him to the house of Congress in which
it originated within the time prescribed by the Constitution of the
United States, has become a law without his approval .]
R.
November

907 )19.
CHAP. 95 .-An Act Granting citizenship to certain Indians .
[Public, No . 7s .]
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
Citizenship .
American Indians States of America in Congress assembled, T hat every American Indian
serving in world war who served in the Military or Naval Establishments of the United
to, on aischarge
h
.
States during the war against the Imperial German Government, and

not

a1 ri hts, etc.,
d.

who has received or who shall hereaf ter receive an honorable discharge,
if not now a citizen and if he so desires, shall, on proof of such discharge and after proper identification before a court of competent
jurisdiction, and without other examination except as prescribed by
said court, be granted full citizenship with all the privileges pertaining thereto, without in any manner impairing or otherwise affecting
the property rights, individual or -tribal, of any such Indian or his
interest in tribal or other Indian property.
Received by the President, October 25, 1919 .
[NOTE BY THE DEPART MENT OF STATE .-The foregoing act ha veng
been presented to the President of the United States for his approval,
and not having been returned by him to the house of Congress in which
it originated within the time prescribed by the Constitution of the
United States, has become a law without his approval .]

November 7, 1919 .
[H. J. Res . 151 .]
[Pub. Res ., No. 19 .1

CHAP. 90.-Joint Resolution To provide additional compensation for employees
of the Postal Service and making an appropriation therefor .

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United

Postal Service.
Increased par for States of America in Congress assembled, That because of the unusual
1929 to designated em- conditions which now exist, the compensation provided for in the
plcy ees .
Act entitled "An Act making appropriations or the Post Office
Vol. 40, p. 1198 .

Department for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1920," approved
February 28, 1919, the following classes of employees shall be inincreased as follows for such fiscal year only :
Third class nose(a) Postmasters at offices of the third class
class ; assistant postmasters
masters and other spacified employees.
and clerks, including clerks at division headquarters of post-office
inspectors, special clerks, finance clerks, bookkeepers, printers, mechanics, skilled laborers, watchmen, messengers, laborers, and other
employees of offices of the first and second class ; le ;,ter carriers in the
City Delivery Service ; employees in Government-owned automobile
service ; supervisory officials, inspectors, railway postal clerks, including substitutes, superintendents, requisition fillers, packers, and
laborers; the agent in charge, clerks, and messengers at the United
States Stamped Envelope Agency, Dayton, Ohio ; and employees of
the mail equipment shop who receive compensation at the rate per
annum of(1) Not less than $1,000 nor more than $1,200, to be increased
$200 .
(2) More than $1,200 and not more than $1,600, to be increased
$150 .

